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Lt. COl:!ur.\-i~lli=s, IiI;: --

The dl1'1'eNint c!U'!lou1·lRL;f'ecnenee WElrE!obaer-ved to have
the followi!'.;; characteristics:

Ad.:;!:'raJ.ty: (n,". It was im"osslt::'e to compar-et;"1E!port
and starboar~ sides of tha ships)

(moon {,"-oonli::;ht
','ary cona-d cuoua down in briJht

. {sun (sunshine
·out ;::;o.vee;ccellent coneeall:lent .ct dawn R",d
dusk. 1;0 h81p in oonfusiIlG tarEet an~le or. type,

usx i~oasure 12 & 22:

Ex.oellent concealment down liCht in bricht
direct li1}ht, but useless in dim diffused
li:ht a!' dawn !L'"lddusk. xc help in c(;ni"U'llnC';
-tar:_;"t nn;;lo or type ,

Less oonepl cuoue than .\dr.:tlr'slty tJPE! in
direct liSht snd than L,,"'SUI'EI 12 in twlli::;ht.
JavEl excellent confusion of type and tarcet
linel""

;;0 3cher::e·possessed "-ny a.dv!lntn:;es over the others, in
conce!llnent Or' confusion, in bne brisht diffused liGht of
A.1.:., October 3. '-"here were :10 raeena of j'.lclSin:_;t..'J.is
efficiency ot ran:;" confusion. 'l'hese observations,
within their' narrow limits. confirm thoor'eticol pred~ct1ons
and cnree with previous experience. They neve no other
value and should not be taken as a conclusive test of the
co!C!parablevakue of" the different camoufl').c;e sche"..Els,
whether for confusion or concealment, in other conditions
of li;:ht-str'encth, li;;ht-type, li!;ht-direotion, heieht of e:
or atlH03[horo,

Lt. J. A. Rich..>.rus,HI<:--

Observations by d"y and at ni,;ht :;1ve first place to :s ship
especially in re3srd to Eeduction of visibility and R4UGe
oece cta cn,



DECLASSIFIED I
; AulhcrltypND 1I0:!1011_ I

wei-c v!.oibltl.

Cbservlltion 01' Tar"e.t Ie. ;:;st1t1tl~ion Janerally uor-e
lfflcult ';lith C ~:n_ip either "ide) flNlt, and A or D

sh.!? in second )11a06, c.e:?endln;; on tLe per-Lod of da;\'"'or
~,i:::ht Bultnble to their camouflaGe. 'l'he shlp showin,::
best tareet - ...",11 cl.efino~ shape for obtain!r.£; '~'nr::;et
~~le.i:sR'::e and Type was: By <.lay- A, /,t dawn ,,< d'lsk _ B.

It was not possible to deter''''lne which et ce of eithor' of
the na-ee enfpe gave the be.st r-eauLts , 'l'his could be
dete!'elined i'r'on; an nna1ysis of all observers' eet i nat ea
Ilm! errora.
C6J'loufla(;o 3hould. de:;oendon n ship's. job.

Lt. 1'. Oates, m;Vll: -~

Observations dur~~~ trial :nd1cate ~hD.t t~ A~~r~lt1
pn"Cterns pro"Jicio rel~tive17 .;ood ccnc eakmerrt at dawn and
(;usk r.r.1iIn over'cast conditions, but are cqns;>icuou$
down sun on a clear day. rtu.a is in accor-dance '.lith
expectstlor.". Considel' that ~reat care ~lu~t be taken
r;ot to draw too eaner"l concLueLcoc fran tho 1'09·.1lt9 of
n trial of such short duration 1lJll! in a s:1ru.;l" "rca. ,;eally
conclusive cor.;:-arntive dntn Den only be obtained by o'.~erv-
in;3 the ships operatil1i5 tOGether over- n len_: per-Lod,

Dr. Wllrner. 3UShipst ~-

It 1~ il';90Ss1ble to I'!lte these three ve~se18 to!;ether ne
their ca::.ou.f1n,;eVlag desi,;nec. to ;,'erfol"'l'1<'.lff'erent rccct ione,

tinted. strict:..y- on the basi.:'! as vhluility. t,1e -Ac...u:lr:1lty
de"l~n llI£lde:;!'C ,",oorest shol'."1n:;r n sunsnrne , and thE! best
in sray '·/"ather> on October 3.

'.lJ:ecl!lc;-.tiondesi~n was :::;cnernlly mor-e conspicuous In lor.'
s·.:nsr.lne cl6wndun but t!":.6meaeur-e 22 was usually ~ho ;:lost
ccnsr tcuoue in r:.ray we8t~r. ':'he ee aaur-e 1:J eidE! of 13WaS
Generall] better in both s:m and overcast.



Lt. CoDrl...-, Evans, -USNR.
I

-The tr~a18 were conduoted under the most aUBpiolous
...eather conditions which a.ffor-ded a large varIety of"
atmospheric ef"feots 110that the subject vessell under
observQtion wera observed undsr a large range of conditionl
ot l1gb.t and atlllospb.ere.

Each of tbb .ix patterns involved 1n the e:z;per!.ment,
possessed p!lrtioul!lr merit, under a particular condition.
The l16ht pathrns, particularly _th" AdJnirs.1ty, were most
effective at dawn, dusk, !It night, and under haze
condition.. '!'bese, however, were most conspicuous under
tull light, especially with the sun near the horizon.
On the otb8r hand, the darker seb.ellWls,Maa>tv.res:22 and\:2t,
attorded eonlliderable protection "hen eeen under tull
116ht IWdagainst dark background. The duzle pattern
could' hardly be evaltl.ated in comparatiVE!study wUl.the low
visibility sehemEla,but it was noted that tne dazzle
patterns proved very ef1'ective at conSiderable ranges
whare there ....e an opportunity !'or elements in the pattern
to di••clve. The du'sle pattern also naturally possessed
qUa.11t16s ot di.truption whlen were lS(lki~ 1n ene low
'lisibIlity 86b.elD... ·

A comparison of the subject pattern.s, one wi,th another,
Andparticularl,. with the Admiralty schelll8 (which
employed greenish gray,), sub,tanti.tes an opinion long
held. by the writer that tho value of chI-oma.in any
c~ourla.ge scheiDe1. ll!U.ohI=!vezo-r.ted. Thi. 1. II. matter
that ,hould be tooro~hly -lnvest1gll.tsd. It ia well
recognized tbat grays l>zooliuoed,01el,. by blaok and whHe
can be controlled lDuchbetter than where P!.6_nt is
employed and that pll.lnta 80 produced, are far more
permanent tllan those employing colors, eapeoially the
bluea and greera. .Achromatio echemes approximate more
properly the physIcal condItion. at sea, where a de1'iclency
or pigmnt 1. noted. Anycolor taken on b,. the sea or the
atmosphers (cloud.) is derived from refractiQn and
Htl.eetaneo ot-the light ecui-ce, 80 that 1t 11 loSlcal. to
.l8wne thB.t thi& color will alao be superll11i>0aedupon t~
vesael. Theretore, it the vellllSl It ""if is already colored,
the color' reflected upon tho vessel trom the sky or the
water is an added color. The use ot black and white as
components for all camouflage paint Would re.ult In a
noticabl, economy of pa1nt and p.roduoe a IDI.IclJ,morE!permanent
finished job.

Th8 sxporiment waa highly suocesstul, primarlly in
eatab11an1ng convictions already held, and •• an evidence
at the necessity for contInuing teat. at this ~turo. It
is the opinion at the wl'iter that teat. at sea ot thie
nature, under oper.tional conditions, are the ooly proper
means by whioh .tud111111maybe purs·Ullld1ntel.liQtmtly, "by
tholle who are !lotivel,. engaged ill camoutlage o,edgns.

-Hl-
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It is felt tbat noth.1Dgparticu.l82'17 ne" ..lUIlearned
but that the greataat practical value ma7 be attached
'too t.ha continuance or allch f1&1d "ork, and 1"t 1&
racOllll'l1end&4that .e!bua consideration be S1'ven to the
rollo.ing 8\l.ggestion. Slx or seven val8e1., either
de8tr07ers or escorts, should b& allocated fOX'camou-
flage study so that IlUitablo do.s1gns oolllli be placed
upon these venels operating 1n a ctvreacn together.
Several e~ouflag. oD~rv.r8 ahould be .aa1gned from time
to time. to aCoollipanythbse .ve88e111on their maneu.,eri\l
for the specific purpoae of studying the relative merits
of the several Il.eslgne. It is aU\1lllEldthat this eould be
aceomp1iebed witbout materially increael~ tha coat of
painting the ,.ubject vessels or in any way interferIng
..ith their oper ..Uoxu,l work. -

It ~y be ob.erved that oamouflage posse.so. its
main protectIon tbrou5~ elelll9nte of uniquoness and
e\U'prlae, and it 13 to be deplored lII'benidentical pattern.,
al'8 applied to a number or vessels or the R&.ruI t711e,
liM. practloe is apt to laasen tbe v8.lue of the p!lttarne,
to help identity the ola.a of vee 5151to th5 enemy.-aru1
t)'lrough frequl!lllt obss..vaUoll to loso any mel.'it it migbt
have originally ponesaed,

In ecce rae ron, it 111 felt that cPlOu1'lase (lelligns mu.t
be producad wIth a full knowledGeof the operatiQnal
and tactical COnditione pec\J.»P.r to a IIp<Jcial type O[
Vtlllllelw1ttlin its Force, the hour of the ~,. 01'- night
wben the subject vessel maybe aeen b,. the ene~ .,osael
0;1'Joined t)lar5wi th, and th!! orienta.t1on of the subjeot
ve.sel a.s aeen b,. the ftIlemr. All of tMse cons1derations
~st enter 1nto the _problem. It 1s not auff1eient to
consider ~ere11 the atmoapheric conditione of the
particular area 1n which the ve!lsel will-operate.

_._--



As T:ll:~htbe expected t.he Admiralt,. ehip ::::8-:554"',,£I. bellt
al; Lla....n hBlf l.i::;ht and, on over-cs ef daye as to 10"11visibility.

It Viasalso a fOI'II£:;dneconc:l".lslon that thCl PE!-355would.
~ive thG bE!st. course distortion, and the ship with horizontal
IIIsrkln;:s, tile D2-353, the best ran;;e deception.

"y ra~e deception I !:roM not thllt tho ship looks alwa:ns.
fu.rther "Wll.7than its mates. It did at time!:! when tne Me.
wail dark. It seemed nes.rer lbml tho other two when tho
sea was llCht in valuo. '

1:' ooncl-uiJion is that whil.e 1t mal be inposs1"t:J.e to ,l(;'rJ?.ro-
eise on the S!l.l::e sb..1pbE!tW<Jon10'11 visibilIty, c our-ee dhtoI'~
t fon , and tl:::'w deoeption, it is pos31ble to mak!) this ecre-
pror.lise with 9. flo"t 01" ships.

So my recov~ndation 1~ that thcse types of designs be
developed as follo'il!l~

a, ccur-ae tlistortion enu nothinc: ea.se ,
b. :I'y.pede<;lo!lptionand nothinc else.

·c. Low visibility 1"01'~everal tl~es of
day or ktnds or day.

In pl.nn1ne tha paintings or 9. fleet the operations of
A, B, 'I1l.d several C'1f can be varied to sult'the (Jorul.itlonS
und.er whieh the fleet Is to be used. ObviouSly, one kind
of s;up will be taltin:; mer-e rlskll at' one .tico, another
when _clr!l;J.lllstances ar-e a.itrerent.

Lt.t.lll) n. B. Buok. tl"Smt: ~-

l'h.s Admiralty ship "hOlVed lowesl; v1ll1bllit,. at d"wn of
3 October 1944, a very e,i_;;n1!icant fact •. 13ship Wns not
as IItre-etive .(ISC durin,; thls time. 13shIp "~II. by far,
the l:IOst effectIve in rallf,e _dec<lvtion. and ..aa auperiol'
to A ahip- "s to low visibility E!~o.eptduriilJ the ccserve-
tion referred to above.,

C ship was e:~ctIllent in ccur-ee di:ltortion du.rlr.g fewer
intervals than I,hatl aneicipated, and the 5-L often appeared
to be vert t<r1Sht witheut indioo.Un<; ='1 deception ill tar$et
_atlG1e•

','he distinction ce bwce.. tho two sidoll of the S~ ve aae k
seemed to be of o:.inor lIi.e;niflc!lnce,

-20_



I b",llo""e tha A ..,euel- could be l:m,provedby darkening
tll& bull conalden'oly and darkening ene maat. slightly.

I 'o"lle..,. that on B veuel, Jt88s"W'e12 is elightly better
than lIe.lure 22 and. 1'eel that if it e.ould 1;1" ,improve.!,
IIOllllhow, to mateh tb,e lo .. vls1bi.l.lty of A .,"lIlIel. at dawn,
we would have a perfect ve•• "l. Thie vessel deceIved me
...ery mueh on two o~clle1one 9.11to ccus-ae and target "ngle.

I belIeve that C vessel ill properly deaigne<;]" that the
.pacing of the ..Nlas is correet, and that toe value. are
correct for a dI.ruptlve type a!' camouflage "pplioBtlon
on DDs, DEe, Corvettes and other vessels of low sIlhouette.
Bowever, I 40 not consider this the proper approaoh to
veuel., with large f"e b.o.rd.

I have aD.olutely no crl tlci em to 1>i8.ka of the plan Df
mt.nauvere executed on this teat run and feel s.tisfied.
that all pertinent data had. been inoluded. '

Lt.(lg1 w.U. Br~n,USMR ~-

OBSERVATloNS

OVERALL RAXING - (N~era indIcate order of preference.)

C.lMOUFLAGE PUNCTION

Reduction of
VisIbility

Target Angle
Deoeption

Typo
Deception

Range
Deoeption

WEATHER AND LIGHT CONDITIONS ill XYZ ill ill
A (:554) Admiralty, A 311 None 333 33'

J.dmil'8l t,. D 311 None 333 332

B {35ol} US}t 12 133 None '2' 113
USN 22 133 None 222 ias

C PiSS) USN 32/3D '22 111 III 331-§
tIS!'! 33/3D 222 111 III 223

X-WE!atherclear; 3ea slopp,.(dark) j Vessels down 31l1l.(A1'tel'J]oon,20ct. )
Y-\V~ather cl~lU'; Sea sloppy{dark); Ve.ssels down sun. (Evening, 20ct.)
Z-Weather cver-ceac r Sea calm (light). (Dawn, 3 Oot.)

*The dlfte.ence in the range deception performanoe of
th& two 8).dee 01' DE 355 1s a l'8sul t of the nllture 01'
~es1gn 3D (dark at ....terline on port and light at
waterlJ.ne on star"t.1oard), and'i8 not a result of an1~
diffe:oence.' blltween measures 32 and 33.

-£1;..



_as"IU"eliiwere observed to be effective in
one "fIa.yor anotilor. at one time or another. Por veuela
of an"1one type wblah. ma,. be expeoted to operate together,
oonsideration sh.ould be given, first. to the oamoutlage
tunotions desired tor operational reasons. and, .econd.
t.o the u..e of as gl'eat .. v_lll'iet.,.·of deatgna and ton.litlee
•• 1O.a:y b. provided in- t-h~.e cSllloufl:age measu.rs•• hioh
pertorm tho desired tunctllm.. 'l'his w111 provide the
best ooverage against ohahginG woather, sea, and light
coD.Ciitions.

tn the case or

FrOM provious qb.ervaiiona, thl' ot1'icer n.a noted tn.t
Design;m o'8JI,create -this ·oOlll1t!g-01" golng" ecerueacn,
e_poolall~ ~on tba ob_orv.d vo_sel make, an angle of
la•• than _450 wlth the liDD ot s:t:ght. RowoTer. "pe.tad
viewi~ ot Design ~D. or anT d.slgn, tend8 to eliminate
wbatever oo~sloD ma~ ex1.t .neD the design 1s sean fortn, tirst time. .

W1~il'J'espeot to pattern doalgn :m~tb.8 l!l.IlXillnllll. value
o~tltaata in meAluro-32 tllaok, to l1ght gr",.) &!ld IDOUlu·e
33 (riav"1blue to pale gr.~}appacred abOut equal, one
or the otlwr'latt11li • alight: ad:l'lIllltagedepending on light,
•••• and ••• tbar oondl tiorul,

It turtber oouru-deceptlon te.t. are held, 1t. i. "llgglUlted
that i!' poelll1ble the,. b.1 .

(') Extended to
.;ymmetrioal

inolude ye••• l. of _ ttpe more
for. aM. att than DBs (a" AltA •• APAB,CLa.)

< 2"} Extended. to 1Dolud. IIlOr. tban one coup.e dec.ption
de.1sn.

(3) Ext.D4K eo that at oe"ta1n tiliU dur"ng the aIIllltIuv.r
'cobs t••t ,..•••1. are eteBll1~ .~l.,.,.'.7· ~pOJllob••rver.

(4) Conduoted .to that ob.. rnr •. c.anno_t....tcih tut .... el •....,.......,.. _,. ,... _n rr_ "'" "_DO ..
UW M.J:t. "11:•. , ' •__ '



LIr. \':.F. Walter, Bu.Shlps_:---

Dur1~ oountermarch maneuvers nrternoon of Oct. 2, the
eJ""lldedS]stSI'I.s .ship (B & b) ....as lIIuoh be.tter acaordin5 to
~y observations as 1'ar as reduced visibility was concerned
al~.t .1n every ease. Its range deoeption, ..Iso was by
rar harder to sstimate.

At twilight tbe Br1ti.h A wsa quite ~ood -- ~ElS~visible
thlllll cur- Ol' ..ded 813telll llhip which gets my triple A ratins
1'or the impossible all-around 24·bour day pattern.

?he aftornoon zie zag lIl8.nouveraOCt. 2 didn't prove too
much for me as the shipe "l'i! too far away most of the
til:1~ and the lEig nU1:lbereon the ran tail (my ob.erT ..t.l,m
.tllt;ion) confused. .

On morning OCt. 3 (ovor<Jast) starboard 31de 01' 3D had
extrs~ly good course distortion.

Shefti'eld Ka,gy, SP{X)2jC, BuShipo: --

TlltI tests to me e;-::.owthat 'all ,around observations for this
trip put !.laaaurEis 12 and 22 in the lead. The Admir ..lty
A and. D camo-ut'lll8E1a cloae t1e. Deslen 3D, Measures 32
and 33 excellent under some coruiitll'ns, however', since
tile te,ate were obviouel;y tor low visibility, pElttern .eeeeu-
£lsge was at a disadvantage. Sinoe Pattern oamouflage i,
primarily for ccueee and type deoeption, 1t was &IllAzi~
nowwell the 3D design stood up.

=r.
ms.sts, of
by using a

durine
lind revealed

ell1p B
'hip

restrictod
I reel

by
Tho

improved

Mea.s\U"es12, 22. 'l'heae aeeaueee ..ppeared to "be
at • distance. During the afternoon they appeared to

"" ....,~t"r than the oth"r two eb.1ps. The colora under lIIOst
ooncHUons were bEitter-tllan •• I would lUre to see & little
l.rree;ular des1gn \.I.."d with the iteasure 12 cercee , It would
8iV8 it mora course dl.tortlon and still hav" good loy
visibility and range doception.

Design 3D, Xeasure. 32, 33. This ahipls design worll:"d
up to about 10,000 Jd.. She had aome 10. vldbll1ty

good type (l.eaeptlon.· I IIlIlmore than eonvinced or
value ot pattern clI.lIIOuf'l-so. Navy Blu.e :II""l'IIOdark ell.O\tgh

be quit" etfGotiTe.
-2:5 ..
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"Lj,on·1C IAL 0?SERVEr.S

Lt.Comd~. St1nchcomb, U~N:--
(TUk ur-cup COIrunandel')

Ttlllt results vu.id only for Atlantic tn th.1" Ol.1'6Q.
Not tOl" iiorth ",tlllllt1c or Pacific. Course deception
pattor'nll probably hest that can be used. No question
of visibility 1n South PacIfic. The Commodorewall
very much confused. in tl'ylne; to estimate. target
!ll1f;lell of DE-3fi5'.

Thayer System (l-!eaaurlll.16) excellent tOI' UortlleJ;'n
w ..ters e.g. near Greenlan~.

C!lmOuflae;e Should be chameleon-lil:e in paint1n.; .fer
a siven mission.

Lt,Comdr. Auld, USN;-·
\Capt ..in of DS-53l)

D::-355(C) only !'Ihip having possibility'M type
deceptton) III1gntbft mistaken for DD. Lik"d DZ-353(B)
best - nut DE·365(C). DE-Jfi4 might be all right for
lJorth"rn "/fatsra. .

Lt.C~. Inglo, USN:--
(Captain of DE-Jfi3)

Seen down moon, ~E-~54 stood out conllylcuoualy.
DE-555 couldll't bo seen without l;iinocul~1I at two,
m11e ranee.

Lt. COll"d",n.US!;:--
(COIJL1unic..Uon" orraeee at 00-354)

DE-J55(cl hard to spot. Look"d like .. cy11ndn tlolllins
thJ;'Ough tbe lI"lI.tl!r. Couldn't gl!-t headine; wttllin
ISO,

DE~~5~{Dl!tood out like l mor~ thumb in oVercast
11Cht•

Lt. n.K. Asplund, USN:-~
Aboard
DE-355 O.D. 2000-2.00.
Ranoe of PE-3S4 appearod 300 ]ds. as e.gainot 600 ~s.
(true) when veas"l was .astorn {bow, dead on). DE-~54
at all tl!!1E1aappeared smaller than DE-353. DE-53l



appeared at all times l~ger than either the other
t ...o; white OlI"lItof PE-354 conspicuolls during day
time but could see mast at 600 !ds. at night. The
~ourlle or the DE~3S5 (e) was almost always difficult
to deter'mine and caused oonsiderable anxiety <luring
the regular position r-uns on the night of 2 October.

Lt.nuc~ck. USN:~- Abos.rdDE-531.
(BuAer (P.S.L.))

Each ve8se~ has errective value under certain weather
and lightIng conditlonll.

1. "A~ (Mmiraltyl Vessel most erfective at dusk
and dawn. In daylight conditions, th& hul~ ...as
invisible lIhereali the mast was visible at extreIllG
rllIlges.

2. "B" Ves38l was a very effective pattern under
average conditions of viaibility.

3. "e" Vessel, on average ranges (4~6 m1.), had a
very deceptive range e1'teot.

Aboard DE-354_Sailor on Mid Watch (O_0400) Lookout with Binocular.! •
•

Moonlight - Visibility Char.

At nisht DE-355 showed up. Could see dark sPOt3 with
unaided eye. Range 3100 yds.

•


